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The American Heart Association (AHA) advocates for CPR education as a requirement of secondary school curric-
ulum. Unfortunately, many states have not adopted CPR education. Our aim was to investigate a low-cost, time
effective method to educate students on Basic Life Support (BLS), including reeducation. This is a prospective,
randomized study. Retention was assessed at 4 months post-initial education. Education was performed by
AHA-certified providers during a 45-minute physical education class in a middle school in Florida. This age pro-
vides opportunities for reinforcement through high school, with ability for efficient learning. The study included
41 Eighth grade students. Students were randomized into two groups; one group received repeat education
2 months after the first education, the second group did not. All students received BLS education limited to
chest compressions and usage of an Automated External Defibrillator. Students had skills and knowledge tests
administered pre- and post-education after initial education, and repeated 2 and 4 months later to assess reten-
tion. There was a significant increase in CPR skills and knowledge when comparing pre- and post-education re-
sults for all time-points (p b 0.001). When assessing reeducation, a significant improvement was noted in total
knowledge scores but not during the actual steps of CPR. Our study indicates significant increase in CPR knowl-
edge and skills following a one-time 45-minute session. Reeducationmay beuseful, but the interval needs further
investigation. If schools across the United States invested one 45–60-minute period every school year, this would
ensure widespread CPR knowledge with minimal cost and loss of school time.
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1. Introduction

Since Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation (CPR) was first established in
1960, it has been performed by trained bystanders, rescuing many
lives in out-of-hospital cardiac arrests (OHCA). Timely bystander CPR
increases the likelihood of survival to 2–4 times (Van Hoeywegen et
al., 1993). Unfortunately, the current bystander rate of CPR in theUnited
States is thought to be approximately 31% (Nichol et al., 2008; Chan et
al., 2014). In countries where educating school children in CPR is man-
datory such as in Denmark, lay resuscitation is performed in 41% of
cases, and in cases of witnessed bystander, the odds ratio of survival
was three times as more (Wissenberg et al., 2013).

Children as young as 10 years of age have the ability to perform chest
compression as efficiently as adults (Bohn et al., 2012; American Heart
Association, n.d.; Cave et al., 2011). We targeted middle school children
as this would be an ideal age for the primary introduction for CPR edu-
cation with opportunities for reinforcement through high school. This
iversity of
s.

er the CC BY-NC
age group also would have mental maturity for recognition as well as
timely response in a crisis (Kelley et al., 2006; Bohn et al., 2015). Several
studies have demonstrated the ability of school students to perform BLS
successfully after CPR education (Jones et al., 2007). The AmericanHeart
Association (AHA) advocates CPR education as a required element of
secondary and high school curricula (Wissenberg et al., 2013). Regretta-
bly, only 25 states explicitly require CPR training as part of their school
curriculum by the 2016–2017 school year, with time and cost being the
main barriers for implementation (Bohn et al., 2012).

Automated External Defibrillator (AED) usage is essential to improv-
ing sudden cardiac arrest outcome (Hallstromet al., 2004; La Torre et al.,
2008), and is a vital part of CPR education (Reder & Quan, 2003). Previ-
ous studies have shown successful CPR training in school-aged children
(Jones et al., 2007; Connolly et al., 2007), but only few have included
AED education as part of their program (Kelley et al., 2006). Over the
past few years, the amount of schools and public facilities that have in-
troduced Automated External Defibrillators (AED) has increased. Unfor-
tunately, the incorporation of AED usage in the BLS teaching algorithm
at schools continues to be inadequate.

The objective of our study was to investigate the effectiveness and
feasibility of a cost effectivemethod to educate 8th grademiddle school
-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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students on BLS and AED usage during a physical education (PE) class
period. We elected to teach hands-only CPR as most causes of out of
hospital cardiac arrest are usually cardiac in nature with noted reluc-
tance among older age students to perform rescues breaths due to fear
of infections. Hands-only CPR (Hubble et al., 2003) has been noted by
the AHA to have similar outcomes as standard CPR (Sayre et al., 2008).

2. Methods

This is a prospective, randomized, interventional study. The study
was approved by the University of Florida's Institutional Review Board
(IRB) and by the Alachua County IRB prior to initiation. Parental signed
informed consentwas obtained for all participating students prior to en-
rollment. Student's assentwas also required.We obtained consent from
78% of eligible students. Each student was assigned a subject identifica-
tion number. No demographic or identifiable informationwas collected.

2.1. Study design

The study was a prospective interventional study. All middles
schools in Alachua County (home to University of Florida), Florida
were invited, with one of eight schools electing to participate. We are
unclear about the lack of participation but the common critique was a
fixed school curriculum in spite of the PE period being used. Inclusion
criteria were 8th grade middle school students who were in good
enough health to participate in a physical education class. The demo-
graphic profile of the county is 69.9% White, 20.3% Black or African
American, 5.4% Asian, and 4.4% from two ormore races; 8.4% of the pop-
ulation is Hispanic or Latino.We did not collect demographic data as per
agreement from the school. The study method is summarized in Fig. 1.
Prior to the course, students were asked to complete a questionnaire,
a knowledge test and underwent a skills assessment to evaluate base-
line performance. The knowledge test included 7 questions tailored at
evaluating each student's baseline knowledge of CPR and AED.

To test the ability to performCPR and use of theAEDhands, each stu-
dent was given an out-of-hospital cardiac arrest scenario. Both ob-
servers noted for specific actions and received a single score as agreed
by both observers. They were then asked to demonstrate their subse-
quent actions with a manikin placed on the floor mimicking the victim.
There were two observers present in the room. The students were then
given the following scenario: “Imagine thismanikin is a personwho col-
lapsed in front of you. You are the only one that knows how to perform
CPR. Do whatever you think needs to be done next.” After the student
demonstrated what he/she would do in the given situation, the student
was sent to a second roomand asked to complete the knowledge assess-
ment test.
Fig. 1. Flowsheet summarizing study design, timeline and randomization.
The CPR training sessionwas completed in one class period.We con-
ducted this class in 5 physical education periods. The session duration
was45min andwas provided by “Gator CPR”, a local CPR education pro-
vider group who is AHA approved. Each class consisted of one lecturer.
The curriculum consisted of AHA approved Basic Life Support Course
with the focus on hands only CPR and use of AED. The session agenda
consisted of a lecture, including basic cardiac physiology and signs of
cardiac arrest, followed by hands on training on a manikin. There was
one instructor per 25 students and 2 students shared one manikin.
After the course, students underwent repeat testing of knowledge and
skills. The tests were repeated at 2 months and 4 months post-educa-
tion without prior notification.

After the first BLS education and the testing at 2 months, the stu-
dents were randomly divided into two groups; group 2 (reeducation
group) received a second session of teaching after testing done at
2 months, while group 1 (non-reeducation group) did not. Group one
had a normal PE class during reeducation for group 2. At 4 months, all
students underwent a final skills and knowledge test to assess for
knowledge retention and to assess the effect of re-enforcement. At the
end of the study, the students were asked to complete a questionnaire
and survey about their BLS education.

2.2. Statistical methods

Statistical analysis was performed using SAS version 9.3. Paired anal-
ysis comparing each student's differences in scores for 4 time points
(later minus earlier) were performed using two-sided paired t-tests.
Group comparisons for the effect of retraining (after potential retraining
minus first post test and after potential retraining minus second post-
test) were compared by two-sample t-tests with Satterthwaite correc-
tions. A p ≤ 0.05 was considered significant and p N 0.05 but p b 0.1 as
marginally significant. These analyses require no distributional assump-
tions, since prospectively, we expected few outliers, and the sample size
(41) was sufficient for the central limit theorem to apply. The primary
endpoints were changes in total skills score and total knowledge score.

3. Results

We enrolled 41 8th grade students; 18 students were randomized to
the non-reeducation group, and 23 students to the reeducation group.
Demographics, including gender, height andweight, were not recorded.

3.1. Initial questionnaire

Prior to CPR education, 63% of the students perceived that learning
CPRwas difficult. Ninety-five percent of the students knew themeaning
of the term CPR and the number to call for an emergency. Only one stu-
dent had previous BLS training. Only 15% of the students knewwhat an
AED was and of these, none knew its location in school (Table 1).

3.2. Knowledge test results

Pre-education knowledge test scores showed that all students had
some baseline theoretical CPR knowledge, scoring a median of 4.5/7
Table 1
Initial questionnaire administered at baseline and post-education to assess student's gen-
eral BLS knowledge.

Question
Baseline
Yes n (%)

Post-education
Yes n (%)

1. Previous BLS training 1 (2%) NA
2. CPR meaning 33 (82%) 31 (79%)
3. Emergency number 38 (95%) 40 (100%)
4. CPR is hard to learn 26 (63%) 5 (12%)
5. AED Meaning 6 (15%) 38 (95%)
6. Location of AED (only if answer to 5 was yes) 0 31 (78%)



Table 3
Differences in total scores for knowledge and skills tests and use of AED (paired analysis)
calculated as later time minus earlier time.

Time points compared Score difference p value

Knowledge test:
Pre-test vs Post-test 1.7 ± 1.2 b0. 001
Pre-test vs Post-test at 2 months 1.7 ± 1.2 b0.001
Pre-test vs Post-test at 4 months 1.6 ± 1.3 b0.001
Post-test vs Post-test at 2 months −0.05 ± 1.11 0.77
Post-test vs Post-test at 4 months 0.03 ± 1.07 0.88
Post-test at 2 months Post-test at
4 months

0.05 ± 1.03 0.75

Skills test:
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(3.7–5) (Table 2). When we compared each student's difference be-
tween the pre-education knowledge test total score to the total score
for post-education tests at 0, 2 and 4 months, we observed an increase
in scores of 1.7 ± 1.2 points, 1.7 ± 1.2 points, and 1.6 ± 1.3 points, re-
spectively (Table 3). All reached statistical difference (p b 0.001).
When we compared the difference in scores post testing at 0, 2 and
4 months, the differences in scores were −0.05 ± 1.11 (p = 0.77),
0.02 ± 1.07 (p = 0.85) and 0.5 ± 1.03 (p = 0.75), respectively. None
of the differences in scores post-education achieved statistical signifi-
cance when assessing all students. The percentage of students selecting
the correct answer on the knowledge test during the 4 testing times as
well as mean scores are summarized in Table 2.
Pre-test vs Post-test 9.3 ± 4.0 b0.001
Pre-test vs Post-test at 2 months 8.6 ± 3.7 b0.001
Pre-test vs Post-test at 4 months 9.4 ± 3.8 b0.001
Post-test vs Post-test at 2 months −0.7 ± 3.3 0.19
Post-test vs Post-test at 4 months 0.2 ± 3.6 0.76
Post-test at 2 months Post-test at
4 months

0.9 ± 3.7 0.14

AED usage:
Pre-test vs Post-test 1.4 ± 0.8 b0.001
Pre-test vs Post-test at 2 months 0.8 ± 0.9 b0.001
Pre-test vs Post-test at 4 months 1.3 ± 0.8 b0.001
Post-test vs Post-test at 2 months −0.6 ± 1.05 0.001
Post-test vs Post-test at 4 months −0.03 ± 0.92 0.99
Post-test at 2 months Post-test at
4 months

0.6 ± 1.1 0.003

Bold numbers indicate significance at p b 0.05.
3.3. Skills test

Whenwe compared each student's difference between the pre-edu-
cation skills test total score to the total score for post-education tests at
0, 2 and 4months, we observed an increase in scores of 9.4± 4.0 points,
8.6 ± 3.7 points, and 9.4 ± 3.8 points, respectively. All reached statisti-
cal difference (p b 0.001). When we compared the difference in scores
post testing at 0, 2 and 4 months, the difference in scores were
−0.7± 3.3, 0.2 ± 3.6 and 0.9± 3.7. None of the results achieved statis-
tical significance (Table 3).

During the initial skills test (Table 4), only one student asked for and
used the AED correctly. This student was the only one who had been
previously taught CPR and AED usage. No one checked area safety, re-
sponsiveness or assessed respiration. Twenty-six (65%) students called
for 911 and 26 (65%) initiated chest compressions; none within 20 s.
Of the 26 students that initiated CPR, 10 (38.5%) had adequate depth
and 17 (65%) had adequate compression rate and 15 students (58%)
had adequate hand positioning. Several students stopped chest com-
pression after delivering 4–5 compressions.

During the immediate post-education skills test, 35 (85%) students
checked area safety, 30 (73%) checked responsiveness, 37 (90%)
assessed respiration, and 39 (95%) called for help. Thirty-five (85%) stu-
dents delivered a shock with the AED. Of the 40 students that initiated
chest compressions, 17 (42.5%) students started within 20 s, 36 (90%)
had adequate hand positioning, 38 (95%) had adequate depth and 23
(57.5%) had adequate rate. The improvement in skills testing was con-
sistently noted during subsequent skills testing.

Median time from test initiation to delivering a shockwas 111 (100,
134) seconds after the initial class (Table 2). Interestingly, time to shock
Table 2
Knowledge Test scores at different time points.

Question
Correct Baseline n
(%) (mean ± SD)

Correct po
(%) (mean

You should use an AED on a person when 35 (88%) 41 (100%)
0.88 ± 0.33 1 ± 0

The important qualities when doing CPR include 25 (63%) 30 (73%)
0.63 ± 0.48 0.73 ± 0.

The correct order of operating an AED is 15 (38%) 31 (76%)
0.38 ± 0.48 0.76 ± 0.

You are doing chest compressions on a man who
doesn't wake up and isn't breathing. A friend comes
with an AED. What is the next step?

30 (75%) 37 (90%)
0.75 ± 0.43 0.9 ± 0.3

The chance of saving the life of a victim of cardiac
arrest is best when you

22 (55%) 32 (78%)
0.55 ± 0.5 0.78 ± 0.

What should you do if you tap and shout and the
person doesn't respond?

10 (25%) 30 (73%)
0.25 ± 0.43 0.73 ± 0.

You found a friend on the floor who was not breathing.
You made sure the area was safe and sent for help
and an AED. What should you do next?

31 (78%) 39 (95%)
0.78 ± 0.42 0.95 ± 0.

Total score 4.2 ± 1.2 5.8 ± 0.9
Total score median [IQR] 4.5 [3.7,5] 6 [5,7]
decreased at 2months and 4months post-education, with amean of 91
(79, 107) seconds at the 4 month re-evaluation.

3.4. Assessing the effect of re-education on knowledge retention

When comparing total scores for the knowledge test between
groups at 0 and 4 months, the reeducation group improved by 0.3 ±
0.9 points and the non-reeducation got worse by −0.3 ± 1.1 points,
which was marginally significant (p value 0.061, Table 5). When com-
paring total scores for the knowledge test between groups at 2 and
4 months, the reeducated group improved by 0.4 ± 0.9 points and the
non-reeducated group got worse by −0.4 ± 0.9 points, which was of
statistical significance (p value 0.0097).

On comparing total scores for the skills test between groups at 0 and
4 months, the re-educated improved by one unit and the non-
reeducated group got worse by one unit. Also, comparison between
st-education n
± SD)

Correct 2 months n
(%) (mean ± SD)

Correct 4 months n
(%) (mean ± SD)
Reeducation Group

Correct 4 months n
(%) (mean ± SD)
No reeducation Group

38 (100%) 22 (100%) 17 (100%)
1 ± 0 1 ± 0 1 ± 0
29 (76%) 17 (77%) 11 (65%)

44 0.76 ± 0.43 0.77 ± 0.42 0.65 ± 0.48
21 (55%) 18 (82%) 14 (82%)

43 0.55 ± 0.50 0.82 ± 039 0.82 ± 0.42
36 (95%) 20 (91%) 13 (76%)
0.95 ± 0.22 0.91 ± 0.29 0.76 ± 0.42

30 (79%) 20 (91%) 8 (47%)
41 0.79 ± 0.41 0.91 ± 0.29 0.47 ± 0.50

32 (84%) 19 (86%) 14 (82%)
44 0.84 ± 0.36 0.86 ± 0.34 0.82 ± 0.38

36 (95%) 20 (91%) 17 (100%)
22 0.95 ± 0.22 0.91 ± 0.29 1 ± 0

5.8 ± 0.9 6.2 ± 0.7 5.5 ± 1.1
6 [5,6] 6 [6,7] 6 [5,6]



Table 4
Skills Test scores at different time points.

Question Baseline (mean ± SD) Post-education (mean ± SD)
2 months
(mean ± SD)

4 months
(mean ± SD)
Reeducation Group

4 months
(mean ± SD)
No reeducation Group

Verbalizes scene is safe (2pt) 0.1 ± 0.44 1.71 ± 0.71 1.47 ± 0.88 1.30 ± 0.93 1.76 ± 0.64
Check consciousness (2 pt) 0.3 ± 0.71 1.32 ± 0.87 1.47 ± 0.79 1.48 ± 0.73 1.53 ± 0.78
Check respiration for 5–10s (2pt) 0.35 ± 0.76 1.8 ± 0.59 1.37 ± 0.93 1.44 ± 0.86 1.53 ± 0.85
Calls for help and AED (2pt) 0.65 ± 0.48 1.68 ± 0.56 1.26 ± 0.75 1.61 ± 0.62 1.29 ± 0.75
Starts CPR within 20 s (2pt) 0.65 ± 0.94 0.83 ± 0.99 1.42 ± 0.91 1.44 ± 0.86 1.29 ± 0.96
Correct hand position (2pt) 0.75 ± 0.97 1.76 ± 0.65 1.68 ± 0.73 1.73 ± 0.64 1.41 ± 0.91
Compression depth (2pt) 0.5 ± 0.87 1.85 ± 0.52 1.84 ± 0.54 1.80 ± 0.56 1.76 ± 0.64
Compression rate (2pt) 0.85 ± 0.99 1.12 ± 0.99 1.26+ ± 0.96 1.58 ± 0.77 1.29 ± 0.96
Used AED correctly (2pt) 0.05 ± 0.31 1.41 ± 0.73 0.82 ± 0.85 1.40 ± 0.67 1.41 ± 0.77
Total score
Total score median [IQR]

4.2 ± 2.8
4 [2,6]

13.5 ± 3.2
14 [12,16]

12.6 ± 2.8
13 [10,14]

13.6 ± 2.7
14 [12,16]

13.3 ± 4.2
13 [12,17]

Time to AED shock (sec)
Time to AED shock median [IQR]

215 (only 1) 116 ± 30
111 [100,134]

100 ± 19
99 [87,110]

97 ± 37
88 [80,106]

88 ± 16
86 [75,106]
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sessions at 2 and 4months betweenboth groups showed that the re-ed-
ucated group improved by 1.4 units and the non-reeducated group was
unchanged. Neither of these data points had statistical significance
(Table 5). The correct usage of AED was increased in the re-educated
group, with 61% of the retrained students showing correct usage of
the AED after retraining vs 50% of the students with no reeducation.
The time to deliver a shock with the AED was also smaller for the
reeducated group vs the non-reeducated group.

3.5. Post-education questionnaire and survey

At the end of the study, 95% of the students knew what and where
the AED was located in the school. None of the students felt that learn-
ing CPR was hard and 100% stated that they enjoyed the class. Thirty-
one percent of the students had taught a family member or friend
about CPR and AED by the end of the first education day (Table 6).

4. Discussion

The critical observation of our study is that a 45 min BLS/AED class
taught during a PE period is effective in teaching compressions-only
CPR and the use of an AED. There was amarked difference on howmid-
dle school students approached a cardiopulmonary arrest situation after
education. Furthermore, our study demonstrated that 31% of the stu-
dents shared the gained knowledge at home (Stroobants et al., 2014).
Our study provides evidence to educational institutions around the
country that implementing BLS education as part of the school curricu-
lum is feasible. Mandatory BLS education has national importance as, in
countries where CPR is a mandatory part of the school curriculum, by-
stander CPR is performed in N40% of OCHA and survival rates have dou-
bled or tripled (Wissenberg et al., 2013). The middle school setting is
ideal to introduce BLS education as it can reach particular populations
where health education is likely to have the most effect. Studies have
Table 5
Differences in total scores for knowledge and skills tests per group (later time minus earlier tim

Time points compared
Score difference
No-reeducation Group

Knowledge test:
Post-test vs Post-test at 4 months −0.33 ± 1.14
Post-test at 2 months vs
4 months

−0.44 ± 0.95

Skills test:
Post-test vs Post-test at 4 months −1.06 ± 3.91
Post-test at 2 months vs
4 months

0 ± 4.74
shown that, although children exposed to BLS training at grades 1–5
are better than counterparts, themost efficient learning and application
is noted in children approaching middle school age (Lubranoa et al.,
2005; Van Kerschaver et al., 1989). The middle school age also provides
the opportunity for repeated training through high school. Furthermore,
as noted from our survey, the students enjoyed the class andwere eager
to share their gained knowledge with friends and family, thus increas-
ing awareness of the importance of CPR education beyond the school
setting.

An important aspect of our education program was the inclusion of
AED usage. Prior to education, students lacked awareness on AEDs. In
a recent survey among American university students, 88% were able to
identify an AED from images, but only about a quarter stated they
could use an AED without assistance (Bogle et al., 2013). Discussion
on AED during our 45min class was limited to 5–10min, but it was suf-
ficient to teach the use of an AED, as evident by the fact that 85% of stu-
dents successfully delivered a shockwith the AED in the post-education
skills test. Furthermore, knowing the existence and importance of an
AED will help create awareness among students of its location in public
areas.We did observe thatmany students forgot the name “AED”, when
asking for it. An infrequent, but important point we observed was that
some students removed AED pads after shock. Students should be
reminded that resuming chest compressions is always a number one
priority after shock.

As for the quality of chest compression, most students had adequate
hand position and depth at the end of the study. Unfortunately, the rate
of compressions continued to be inadequate with 25% of the students
not achieving an adequate rate even after education. The fact that stu-
dents were facing a simulated situation may have contributed to the
lack of urgency. The AHA has been working on promoting chest com-
pressions through music with a beat that matches with the “100 beats
per minute”, which could have been useful during our class (Roach et
al., 2014).
e).

Score difference
Reeducation Group p value

0.32 ± 0.96 0.061
0.43 ± 0.93 0.0097

1.05 ± 3.15 0.08
1.43 ± 2.71 0.31



Table 6
Survey after initial education.

Question Yes

Did you think the lesson was hard? 0
Did you have fun during the lesson? 41 (100%)
Did you prefer the lecture over use of manikin? 39 (95%)
Did you teach your friends and family about CPR? 13 (32%)
Would you be interested in becoming BLS certified? 32 (78%)
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In our study, an AHA certified CPR team was responsible for the ed-
ucation. In previous studies, there has not been a description about the
instructional background of the CPR instructors. As the cost of CPR train-
ing in schools is mostly attributed to the need of AHA certified instruc-
tors, training PE school teachers as certified BLS instructors could
easily address the issue. This is a prerequisite in most schools, consider-
ing high levels of physical stressors in school athletics. PE teacher educa-
tion can be accomplished using AHA instructional videos with hands on
session with certified AHA programs in the area. BLS training can then
be incorporated into the PE curriculum and provided by the PE teacher.

As for re-education, there was a significant increase in the knowl-
edge test scores in the reeducation group. There was an improvement
noted in all aspects of the skills test although the difference was not sig-
nificant. Nonetheless, the p value for the difference in skill test scores
from the post-test at 0 vs 4 months was 0.08. Notably, AED usage was
improved in the reeducated group. There was also a decrease in time
to AED and time to CPR, which could be related to the increased expo-
sure to the CPR process and AED usage through the number of tests con-
ducted. This could have contributed to the lack of a significant difference
in the skills testing in the reeducated group.

The interval between retraining is difficult to address in this study as
it only spanned 4 months. Kerschaver et al. noted improvement in crit-
ical areas of CPR performance with reeducation 6 months apart while
Corne et al. showed an improvement in knowledge scores over the
same time period (Roach et al., 2014; Van Kerschaver et al., 1989). In a
prospective four-year study conducted in Germany, it was noted that
yearly repetition was as good as biannual reeducation (Chan et al.,
2014). The six-month reeducation curriculums lead to disinterest
among the students. Previous studies indicate a clear benefit of annual
reeducation. Annual training intervals will likely provide with the best
results while assuring proper use of school hours and resources.

There are a number of limitations to our study. The first limitation is
the small number of participants in the study due to the difficulties of
obtaining both school and parental consent. The knowledge test used
in our study was a modified version of the one AHA provides to match
the curriculum used in our study and has not been externally validated.
Our initial design was to assess retention at 6 months. Unfortunately,
due to school curriculum restraints, we were only able to follow up
the students in a 4-month span. The frequent knowledge and skills
test may have actually helped the students refresh their memory to as-
sist retaining knowledge.

Cities that have implemented training of school children such as Se-
attle have reached bystander CPR rates up to 50%. In January 2015, the
WHO endorsed the “Kids Save Lives- Training school children in Cardio-
pulmonary Resuscitation Worldwide”, which promotes school based
CPR training starting at 12 years of age. We hope further studies will
help promotemandated CPR education in school educationwith reedu-
cation at set time intervals. This will likely increase bystander CPR and
AED usage rates.

5. Conclusion

One time BLS/AED education during a 45 min PE class is sufficient in
teachingmiddle school students compressions-only CPR and AED usage
with appropriate retention for at least 4 months. Re-education im-
proved the knowledge behind CPR, performance too improved but not
significantly. Our approach provides a tool to increase bystander rates
in the United States and, thus improve survival after OHCA.
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